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Provisional agenda

1. Adoption of the agenda and timetable (E/INCB/2016/W.12 and Add.1).
3. Analysis of the drug control situation in specific countries; country reports (E/INCB/2016/W.13/MISSION...).
4. Special Studies (E/INCB/2016/W.13/SS...).
11. Draft report of the Board for 2016 (E/INCB/2016/W.21/Add.1-...).
15. Measures to ensure the execution of the drug control treaties (E/INCB/2016/W.24).
16. Assessment of the drug control situation by UNODC.
17. Concerted international action against drug abuse and trafficking: World Customs Organization (WCO), World Health Organization (WHO), ICPO/Interpol, UNAIDS.


20. Private and closed meeting of the Board.


22. Other matters.